**COMMITTEE ON TEACHING**  
**AGENDA**  
**April 20, 2021**  
**9:50am-11:25am**  
**Kerr Hall Room 307**  
**Via Zoom Due to COVID-19**

Maureen Callanan, Psychology, *chair*  
Clara Weygandt, NSTF Rep  
Frank Bäuerle, Mathematics  
Nikka Malakooti, Graduate Student Rep  
Nic Brummell, Applied Mathematics  
Madison Hassler, Undergraduate Student Rep  
Robin Dunkin, EE Biology  
Ryan Mariveles-Poquis, Undergraduate Student Rep  
Kate Jones, History  
Rebecca Hurdis, Senate Analyst

Please contact Rebecca Hurdis if you have any questions at 459-3358, *rhurdis@ucsc.edu*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda</th>
<th>Target Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Announcements</td>
<td>9:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Proposed SETs Revisions and Recommended Teaching Table Questions - Consultation with AVPTL &amp; IRAPS Director</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Excellence in Teaching Award Selection Process</td>
<td>10:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. VPDUE: Commencement of Academic Activity Review Request: (Due April 30th)</td>
<td>11:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>